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5^ VOL. VIII *HEEKLY CALENDAR .USD .iNNCDNCEMSNTS* Nos.s 13 - 14 H 
£y December S3, 1943 - January 3, 1946. '** 
FRIDAY, DECIDER 28, 1945 
7:15 P 1,1 - Movie - "WILSON* - Short and News - Free 
S..TURD..Y, DECEMBER 29. 1945 
7:15 P II - Movie - "YOU &41E LLONG" - Short and News - Free 
SUNDAY, DEC 1 3ER 50, 1945 
7:15 P II - Movie - "CHINA. SKY* - Short and News - Free 
TUESDAY, J.vNU-^Y 1. 1945 
2:00 P II - Football - PRnlRIE VIE:. UNIVERSITY vs 
TUS.ESGES INSTITUTE 
Buffalo Stadium - Houston, Texas 
THURSDAY, J.UUaRY 3. 1946 
7:30 LI - Regular Class Work Resumed 
FRIDAY, V.NU.IY 4. 1946 
7:15 P M - Movie - "THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG CH..EM3 ' 
SLTURIUY, J..NU..KY 5. 1946 
7:15 P L - Movie - Objective Burma - Shorts ana News 
SPEC Li ..NNOUNCELiENTS 
Final Grades are due in the Registrar's Office on January 3, 
1946 for Nurses. 
Registration for all nurses on the quarter basis will be on 
January 3, 1946. 
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Many merry Christmases, friendships, great accumulations 
of cheerful recollection, affection on earth, and Heaven at 
last, for all of us. 
- Charles Dickens 
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